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Eberhardt  
School of Business
Diploma and Hooding Ceremony





Dean Timothy N. Carroll, Presiding
Prelude   .   .   .   .   .   .   .   .   .   .   .   .   .   .   .   Dr. Margaret Perry
University Carilloneur
Guests will please remain seated during the processional.
Processional
Selections from “Pomp and Circumstance,” 
March No. 1 in D, Op. 39  
Sir Edward Elgar (1857–1934)
Invocation  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  Reverend Lyn Morlan
Episcopal Church of St. Anne
Welcome   .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . Dean Timothy N. Carroll 
Student Address    .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . Christian Tayler Cardona
Presentation of Faculty Awards  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .   Dean Carroll 
Sharing My Purpose  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . Alexes K. Santana 
Presentation of Graduates  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . Dr. Vusal Eminli 
Assistant Professor
Concluding Remarks  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .Dean Carroll 
Pacific’s Alma Mater  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . Audience led by
Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia Fraternity
“Pacific Hail!” 
Lois Warner Winston ’23 (1901–1989)
Benediction   .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . Rev. Morlan
Recessional
Selections from Elgar’s Marches 
Sir Edward Elgar (1857–1934)
Hooding    .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . Dr. Laurie Lichter-Heath 
Professor
Dr. Eric Typpo 
Associate Professor
Diploma and Hooding Ceremony
Saturday, May 11, 2019, 1 p.m.
Knoles Lawn
DEGREES CONFERRED









































Gabriele Tolentina  
Grande-Edralin**
*Cum laude    **Magna cum laude    ***Summa cum laude
The list of names as it appears in this program includes actual and potential graduates for the 2018–19 academic year. The above “graduation with honors” distinctions are contingent upon 
final grade point average calculations at the completion of all relevant degree requirements. The official list of graduates and honors awarded for each graduation date of the 2018–19 year is 
maintained by the university registrar.
HONOR SOCIETY INDUCTEES
Beta Gamma Sigma
Founded in 1913, Beta Gamma Sigma is the international honor 
society serving business programs accredited by the Association to 
Advance Collegiate Schools of Business (AACSB International). 
Membership requirements include that a student must be in the top 
10% of a bachelor’s degree business program or the top 20% of a 
master’s business program at an AACSB-accredited business school.






    Grande-Edralin
Bob Groenendijk




Ioana Florentina Popescu 
Michael Eaton Ricupito
Sabrina Rodriquez Mora 
Jasmeen Kaur Sembhi  
Bachelor of Accounting  
and Master of Accounting
Juan Jesus Villalobos Tejeda
Daisy Montes Hernandez
Master of Business 
Administration
Joseph Patrick Benapfl 
Brandon Nguyen Le
HISTORY OF THE EBERHARDT SCHOOL OF BUSINESS
More than 42 Years of Excellence 
Business courses have been offered at University of the Pacific 
for most of its 168-year history. In 1977, the business program 
was recognized as a separate school and named the School of 
Business and Public Administration (SBPA). It was the first new 
professional school established at Pacific since 1955.
In 1982, SBPA moved into Weber Hall. One of the first buildings 
constructed when the campus was moved from San Jose to 
Stockton in 1924, it was named for Captain Charles Weber, 
founder of the City of Stockton. In 1983, the school was first 
accredited by the American Assembly of Collegiate Schools of 
Business (now the Association to Advance Collegiate Schools 
of Business, or AACSB). With the arrival of a business school, 
an intensive fundraising campaign was launched to completely 
refurbish the building. This project, completed in 1989, along with 
continued upgrades and renovation since then, has resulted in 
modern classrooms and offices, classroom-oriented computer labs 
and executive development facilities that provide an environment 
conducive to business learning and research.
The SBPA expanded its outreach to the community with the 
establishment of a Center for Management Development in 1989. 
In September 1991, the center was officially named the Westgate 
Center for Management Development, in recognition of financial 
support from Edward W. Westgate, a former member of Pacific’s 
Board of Regents.
In 1993, the SBPA first began offering a Master of Business 
Administration and developed an accelerated five-year BS/
MBA program. The SBPA was renamed the Eberhardt School of 
Business in 1995 in recognition of the Eberhardt family’s generous 
and substantial support of the school and the university.
The contributions and impact of the Eberhardt family and 
the Bank of Stockton are significant over many generations. 
Beginning with R.L. Eberhardt, who served as a longtime 
member of Pacific’s Board of Regents, four other Eberhardt family 
members have served or are serving as university regents. Regent 
Mary-Elizabeth Eberhardt ’76, ’80 has given generously of her 
time and expertise. Eleven members of the Eberhardt family have 
received degrees from the university and numerous employees of 
the Bank of Stockton and their families are Pacific alumni.
Phi Kappa Phi
Among honor societies that induct members from all academic 
disciplines, Phi Kappa Phi, founded in 1897, is the nation’s oldest, 
largest and most selective. Invitation is extended to graduating 
seniors and graduate students in the top 10% of their class, and 
to juniors in the top 7.5% of their class. The mission of the society 
is to recognize and promote academic excellence and to engage the 









Michael Eaton Ricupito 



















Lau Hei Man Vanessa






































































Dual Bachelor of Accounting 
and Master of Accounting
Shafiq Ahmad Ahmadzai














Kaylee Melissa  
Serrano-Quijada




















*Cum laude      **Magna cum laude      ***Summa cum laude
The Eberhardt School has established innovative programs in 
entrepreneurship and received more than $2.6 million in grants 
from the Fletcher Jones, General Mills and Coca-Cola foundations 
and a major anonymous donor. A suite housing the offices for the 
Center for Entrepreneurship was constructed in Weber Hall using 
funds donated in memory of Greenlaw Grupe Sr. This center also 
houses the Institute for Family Business.
The Center for Business and Policy Research was founded in 2004 
as the Business Forecasting Center. Since 2008, the center has 
expanded its topical scope, staff and expertise beyond economic 
forecasting, and was renamed in 2015 to better reflect its work. 
The center is a research and outreach unit known for independent, 
objective analyses of business, economic and public policy issues in 
California with a focus on the Northern California Megaregion, 
which includes the North San Joaquin Valley, the Sacramento 
Metro Area and the Bay Area. Widely recognized across California 
for the quality of its analyses, the center’s reports and experts are 
cited about 100 times per year in local, state and national press.
As part of the university’s $330 million comprehensive fundraising 
campaign, “Investing in Excellence,” which closed in 2007, the 
Eberhardt School of Business raised more than $16 million to 
advance its academic programs, renovate and upgrade facilities 
and fund student scholarships.
The Student Investment Fund was established in 2007, thanks to 
a $1 million gift from the Bank of Stockton and its president and 
CEO Douglass M. Eberhardt. Noting the successes of the fund, 
Pacific’s Board of Regents invested an additional $1 million. The 
completely student-managed fund provides an invaluable learning 
experience for students, and a portion of the fund’s earnings 
support designated university programs. The fund routinely 
outperforms market indices, and its current value nears $3.5 
million, making it one of the largest in the West. Among more 
than 12,700 business schools worldwide, the Eberhardt School of 
Business is one of only 200 to offer a student-managed investment 
fund, and it recently became the first commercialized student fund 
in the nation (UOP/SIF Model, Morgan Stanley).
Gaining distinction through its popular Pacific Business Forum, 
the Eberhardt School of Business brings prominent business and 
government leaders to campus several times each year. Participants 
have included Masaaki Morita, a member of the founding family 
and retired CEO of Sony; Richard Rosenberg, former chairman 
and CEO of BankAmerica Corp.; Peter L. Harris, former 
president and CEO of the San Francisco 49ers; John Chambers, 
former executive chairman and CEO of Cisco Systems Inc.; 
Walter Robb, former co-president and COO of Whole Foods 
Market Inc. and former Pacific regent; and MacGregor Read and 
Eric Lindberg, co-CEOs of Grocery Outlet.
In 2013, responding to the change in California CPA 
requirements, the Eberhardt School launched a Bachelor of 
Science in Accounting and a Master of Accounting. Today, the 
Bachelor of Science in Business Administration degree is the most 
popular undergraduate degree at Pacific.
The Eberhardt School of Business cultivates the leadership skills 
and innovative spirit of its students while providing training 
in state-of-the-art business applications. Classes are highly 
interactive, encouraging close learning relationships between 
students and faculty. Career management staff and resources 
exclusive to business students and alumni help graduates launch 
successful careers. Fully accredited by the AACSB, the school 
transforms lives through excellence in business education with 
faculty and staff dedicated to a learning process that is personal, 
relevant and professional.
PA C I F I C  H A I L !
Words and Music by Lois Warner Winston ’23
(October 8, 1901 - April 1, 1989)
From o’er the rugged mountains standing high;
From out the broad low valleys, ‘neath the sky;
Our alma mater calls, We cannot fail,
Our voices blend in praise, Pacific Hail! Pacific Hail!
Long may her flaming torch give out its light;
Long may her spirit guide us in the right;
To her we pledge our hearts, We dare not fail;
To her we raise our song,
Pacific Hail! Pacific Hail!
